
Niagara Falls Invites You!

Niagara Falls, as seen from the lounge terrace of Foxhead
Hotel. A fine vantage point from which to view

the nightly illumination of the Falls.

Niagara Falls is one of the world's great
natural wonders and has always attracted
visitors from many lands. Its scenic grandeur
never fails to thrill, no matter how frequently
it is visited.

Twenty million tons of water pass over the
Palls every hour. The spray often rises hun-
dreds of feet in the air. There is much more to
Niagara than the Palls. In reality it covers a
district twenty by forty miles (the Niagara
Peninsula) and offers hundreds of attractive
features.

All familiar with this mecca for tourists know
that you must be on the Canadian side of the
river to secure the finest views of both the
American and Canadian Palls, and to enjoy
the nightly spectacle during the summer
months of colorful illumination by floodlight.

No other hotel is as close to the Palls or as
advantageously situated to view the mighty
cataract in all its changing moods as Foxhead
Hotel. From its wide lounge verandahs, its
observation dining room and many of its guest
rooms there are excellent uninterrupted views
. . . not only of the Falls, but of the beautiful
Oakes Garden and the renowned 300-acre Queen
Victoria Park, which is one of the finest
botanical gardens on the North American
continent. Both these adjoin the hotel. The
new Rainbow Bridge (international) just below
the Palls, is close at hand.

Niagara's Grandeur
is Unsurpassed in
Summer or Winter
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Prom one of our Parlour Guest Room windows this view of
the Falls and Oakes Garden is a source of pleasure,

Other rooms overlook vistas just as lovely.

Room Rates are Reasonable

With running water-Single $2.25 and $2.75
With running water-Double $4.00 to $4.50
With running water-Twin beds

.$4.00 to $4.50
With Bath-Single $2.75 to $4.50
With Bath-Double

..$4.50, $5.50 $6.50 $7.50
With Bath-Twin beds $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $9.00

Special Rates to Families and Motoring Parties.
Also Weekly Rates on Request.
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NEAREST HOTEL TO THE FALLS

Open All Year ... Overlooks Oakes
Garden, Queen Victoria Park... Near

Rainbow Bridge ... Fireproof Garage



Make the FOXHEAD HOTEL

From the observation windows of the oak-beamed dining-
room, guests have fine views over the Oakes Garden

and Falls. The cuisine is unexcelled
.

An Old English Inn
Foxhead Hotel is a typical Old English
hostelry, noted for its atmosphere of
comfort and hospitality, yet modern in
every respect. It is an official "A.
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hotel, open all year, operated on the
popular European plan at moderate
rates. The cuisine is unexcelled

. Spa-
cious fireproof garage.

There is Much to See

You can spend weeks of unflagging in-
terest in the vicinity of Niagara Falls
and view new scenes every day. There
are miles of verdant parkways and fine
motor drives on both the Canadian and
American sides of the river

,
while all

through the Niagara Peninsula (well
named "The Garden of Canada") are
hundreds of acres of fruit farms

,
where

peaches and grapes grow in abundance.

A Colorful Spectacle
Every evening during the summer
months both the American and Canadian
Falls are illuminated in delicate rainbow
tints by means of powerful floodlights
creating a scenic effect of dazzling
beauty as scintillating rays illumine
shimmering walls of falling water and
rising clouds of spray.

Your Home at Niagara Falls

Even in winter Niagara is transcend-
ently beautiful, as frozen spray trans-
forms trees and shrubs into an

enchanted fairyland. A fantastic ice
bridge forms below the Falls. Niagara
in the grip of the Frost King is a sight
you will never forget. The comfortable
Foxhead Hotel is open all year.

Points of Interest

Among the many places you will wish
to visit are the following:

The Oakes Garden and Outdoor Theatre;
Queen Victoria Park; the new Rainbow
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A Glimpse of Foxhead Hotel from the Rockery of
Beautiful Oakes Garden.

Bridge connecting Canada and the
United States of America; "Maid of the
Mist" boat trip to foot of cataract; Table
Rock and Scenic Tunnel under Falls;
Falls View Observation Tower, Burning
Spring; Goat Island, Luna Park and
Upper Rapids (American side) ; Niagara
Glen and Lower Rapids; Whirlpool and
Aerial Observation Car; Queenston
Heights and Brock Monument; Old Ft.
Niagara at Youngstown, U.S.A.; Hydro-
Electric Development and Welland Ship
Canal; the twin cities of Niagara Falls

(Canadian and American). There are
literally hundreds of delightful drives
on both sides of the river, by car, taxi
or bus. Foxhead Hotel operates a 100-
acre farm, which supplies fresh fruits
and vegetables, eggs, etc., in abundance
to the hotel table.

Summer and Winter Sports for All
Recreational facilities are excellent.
Golf, tennis, lawn bowls, horse-back rid-
ing, swimming, boating, fishing, excur-
sions by land or water ... all are within
a few hours of the hotel. At Lookout

Point, Cherry Hill and Erie Downs Golf
Clubs our guests enjoy playing privi-
leges, and there are other golf courses
within ten minutes' drive. In Queen
Victoria Park, and Oakes Garden, ad-

joining the Hotel, are flowers, trees and
shrubs in infinite variety. In the city
nearby is a large swimming pool of
clear, filtered water. Riding academies
nearby. Crystal Beach, on Lake Erie, is
just half an hour away by road. Short
lake cruises to Toronto and other lake

ports offer leisurely hours of enjoyment.

In winter there is skiing, snowshoeing,
tobogganing and all manner of healthy
outdoor sports. A fine arena featuring
roller skating and big name bands for
dancing.
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One of our Parlour Guest Rooms.

The FOXHEAD HOTEL is the Closest One to the Falls!


